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One Cent a Word No iU)gl6 tnser--

tions less than 16 cent. Six Insert ions
for tho price of four. Seventy-fiv-

cent a lin per loontb.

Churlt-- R. Tull made a trip to Yreka,
Oil., the fur part of the week.

Tin nw popular Mission firill, C

strei-t- . H! NEAR CITY SEE THE WINDOWS
for what you want

and be sure to ask
n( 'our ladv. friends did the other day. ,Sh0

l)n't make the mistake on
uth t. gt ,es Jm, m t

stood looking in . ur suit wnulow.xxheie (tQ

Mrs. J. Ceppurd of Obem-hai-

FOB BALE.
transacting business with Medford ni'r
chants.

.lo)ni Currv of Ashland is in Md
FOR SAI.Kfiood, dry uak wood, $j.2o
per cord, f. o. b. Medford. Address
Keichsein & Wilson, Jingo, Or. 140

FIGHHOUCE

Glasgow Passes Through

Night of Wild Excitement--

Houses Damaged

ford.
Trv tlii' short restaurant, M ission

firill. W
A. H. Hlitoa, editor of tin- Medford

Fort William District Near

Vancouver Mass of Rag-

ing Flames

and finally she turned 10
an l everything must be awfully 0x- -

ho, , long c oa
haven't anything hut those look

ponsive," and started walking ,

Jh ,(.inal.k,(1 tlmt there was no use-t- hey are' i l '
sid,. and see th,- - suits f I he

Thev are not sli(iff.,, anything to fit my purse.

FOK SALE 320acro ranch, 12t000,
first class improvements, well, family
orchard, etc. This is a fcirgajn. See
L. E. W., Tribune office. tf

Mail, met with si painful accident Wed

nighl. lie Ml over a wheel
harrow in tin1 rear of tho Mail of fie

breaking his nose. too swell here for me this season.
took 1") niinutes or less to sellmil it only1,1 - 1.1.... .rA 111 !1

( ('. Hall of HrowrislMiro was in Med Hut her friend insisted tnai r" .().()(). and it was inst the eoloi- -

yt)U SALE ifluu down and :tl0 ou

easy payments, will buy one of the
best building lots in town, G street,
facing Catholic school, liox 5iS, Med-

ford, Or. 150

ford Thnrsdny. lie reports that th her a suit, for she found just w nai mio...
crew of men who are putting hi the new ,.,,i her mind to get.
road out in that section aro hard at ire will have itVANt.'OL'VKH, II. C, Sept. 1(1. Kurt

William district is now a muss of for-

est fires, which have appeared right to
work and are turning out n fine pi ee
of roadbed. KOH SALrJ Five acry tracts inside and

adjoining city limits of Medford, on
W. If. lirowu of Kagle Point spent the city limits. The far side uf Mount

a few hours in Medford ednesday. McKay has been burned over, while

GLASGOW, Si'pt. HI KollowiiiK u

nilit of rioting and fiuliting li'twcin
a mob of 71)00 tiiicmiliyi'il ami monntiil
and foot policr, tlii city today pro
wntH tin- ictii'li- of a town in

of a Hicgo.

Hundreds of cilixi-ii- an- Kiiimlini;

tlioir property with finanim, fciirinj;

a rrcurreiico of th ontlin ak, and tor

five years time. Apply Oold liay heal
ty t.'o., in office Condor Water & Pow
er Co. 109

He linn lately had a nice cottage built fires are raging at many points ou th'
nd tun reservation near the (irancin the liittte creek metropolis.

Itert llurd, the efficient road siii

"for io ii. .

New Lines Just Opened. Look Soon
NEW AVAISTS, in Nets, Silks, Linens, Etc.,

From $1.00 to $25.00
XRW SUIT'S. Long and Short Coat. Styles,

AXVkoHY wishing a nice, new resiTrunk property. Krom Hyiuers up tin
Canadian Northern word was receivevisor of the district east of Central deuce property, lOOxloO feet big, with

Point, made Medford a business visit lawn, fruit and ornamental trees, Lothat the settlers are very uneasy; onewoinon and rliiMrcii nav
Wednesday, gan and strawberries, modern in everybeen compolled to Blay indoors all day settler is already burned out. In the

unsettled portions of (Hllies and ScottHlaine Klii m, the genial cartoonistMnra nf houses (ire i inmiiireu , wm way ard located on the best street in

Medford, should address P. (). lioxdown are broken und tin; streets aro d was in Kimelnirg Wednesday ou matt
connected with his business.

Ono hundred cash and balance
572. 165

townships fircM tire now sweeping th
bush and there is nothing that will sto
them except a heavy raja- -

sorted, but for a stroiiou police (jnard

that in making tlm rounds in military FOK SALE Dry cordwood, pine, fir,
I he fire back of the mountain is ineasy terms buys the best bargain in n

oak and laurel. K. Oscnbrugge, Stude
bnker Uros. ' warehouse.

choice building lot in Medford; 0 street, the township of Parpooige, but up the

facing the Catholic Kchool; high and

fiishion to ensure (iiit and ponce.
The troublo started at midnight,

mob of unemployed under the leudo

ship of socialists who had inflauii
thorn to action by violent s ehe

present it has not reached any settle
ru en t.sightlv; in best residence section. This

KOIC RENT Two furnished bedrooms,The firemen have had detachmentslot at the price is a snap. Writo liox
ehrtric light and bath, close in. Mrs.:,uh. 1.1:1 out fighting tho fire wherever it njmndn an onslaught on the urislicrntic

' - From $iu to $o
vpiv PKIN'CESS DKUSSES, in Silk, Nets, Etc.,

From $10 to $65
Blankets, Comforts, Night Holes,Sweaters,Xar Millinery, Belts, Jewelry,

routs, Etc. Prices lower than ever.

Medford's Exclusive Apparel Store for Women

BAKER-HUTCHASO- N CO.
Central Avenue, Just North Jackson County Bank

L. O. Coleman, corner I and NinthHave von. been to the .Mission
jiotinn of tho ritv. They raided sev peared to menace property. Last night

the ashes from the fire were falling all streets. 148(irillf 149
oral hoiiH at tho foot of the lulls ovc

over the city like a miniature snowImikiiiu tho wealthy niiarlcr of the KOH SALE Two lots in Enst MedMm. William II. Rninsford sustainel
hiicIi painful injuries Tucsdav, when storm.th ford, fine location, good soil, well,e.ity and then started to pillage

houses of the wealthy resident. Tln I ml inn houses on the M issionher horse been me frightened by W
woodhouse, 30 bearing apple treea with

(Ireen's machine on the Jacksonville re for a time in danger of being dThe police, aided by the householders, good crop apples; price reasonable. Ad
dress Lock Box 28, city. 150road, upset the rig, is resting tiiorecom t roved, but t he tire in that lorn lit v

fort luily today. Dr. Pick el went out was successfully fought.
fought off tin) nuters until unwii,

they wore dispersed. The number o

injured is unknown.
It is estimated that thero were be

to th1 Itainsford ranch vestenlnv and FOll SALE A good small business on
Seventh street. Reasons for celling,WONDERFUL MIRAGES.

dressed her arm, which had been dis
locatul and sprained by the fall. Address, P. O. box 512 or call at thisii.nn 15.(10(1 and 18.U00 unemployed in

Mr. ami Mrs, S. T. Lnndrv of Tolo office. tfthe city at the present time. Falsa Peak of Tenerifs and Illusionswere among their Medford friends on
In the Dardanelles.

Wednesday.
first-clas- pianola-pia-P- .

O. Hox 95, Med-BUTTE FAIiLB ITEMS. The peak of Tetierlfe Is known among
EOlt SALE A
no; a bargain,
ford.

(Jo to Hit' M. & It. Candy Kitchen on
' si reet for dainty sweets. I lit deep him sailors as the "false peuk."

Owing to some peculiarity of the nt- -I,iilit rains fell nl the I'alls on Hun
ueorge I',. iScuher, .lames .Marciiie

luoipfiere it Is r ways sot'ii by mirageand T. C, I'orris came down from Jackday und tlm iudieations are for more

I,cc Edmonson and IVank Netlieilnui WANTED.i exactly thr n;p')sltc direction fromsonviile Wednesday, relurning he satin
of Derby are in Medford on business WANTED Three or four furnishedj It lies, mid only (be fact Hint all

aplahtH know (hut the mirage appearslay.
I.. I' (ianliier, the Sams Valley inerconnected wilh the Castor sawmill.

Quito a number of Unite Kails
rooms or an unfurnished cottage; close
in: no children. Address W., Tribune)Mg before the true peak Is visible

'hunt, transacted business ill Medford
Cir.iv.gli (he most powerful glnss pre office. z 151Wednesdav.die aro in the valley. Some of tliein vents many a ship from stilling many

urn iii iilteudauee noon court, others W. M. Lewis has returned from Khun ilhM out of her course. It is bard fur WANTED Japanese man and wife
wish situation as cook, house, or office

Smith 6 Molony
Cany the Strongest Line of

High Cut Boots
at the best prices in Southern Oregon

Buy now, for you will need them

ill) county, where he went to make soonpurchasing supplies.
J. II. Miller, superintendent of Hull

a to hciieve that I lie uiajes
He purple mountain lowering astern orInvestments, but. found nothing to suit

PiiIU Lumber eomoaiiy. has been culled
work, or una do any other work. Ad-

dress N. W. Wall Chung, Ashland, Ore-

gon. 552
Hie port beam apparently only nhi in. lie predicts a great future for

that sect ion, however.to Medford on business. sho.i distance nil" is In reality miles
. the M. & It. I ji ml v Kitchen onP. H. Ilronson has been unite sick, but iv, av hi exactly the opposite direction

C street for daintv sweets. Mil an. tiie seemingly solid earHi lit willedis now better. do

150

WANTED Woman or girl to
ing, washing, houseeleaning.
A. Tribuno office.

Miss Kthel Crotneier of Htoekton, 'it I.,C. 1'. Mall of llrownsborn is doing lie 1.; iririiiir Is icily u reflection ou (he
is the guest of Mrs. V. T. McCrav. ele;:r mlno;- uf Hie ulr. Many weird

lames O'ltrien of Uenof Nov., one ol tali'.; itre to! uf shipwrecked men who

. Which Bill 1 shall it he,
Billi) Mr ' Bill)) Tf
There is some doubt about

the winner, but no doubt
about the fact that our cigars

Die promini-u- journalists of Nevada, .. Meered for the false peak hi (he
WANTED Saddle pony for us for a
month or more, or home and wagon.
Tribune office. tfis making .Meiltoro! a visit. lie was tei'ta'ion of (hiding luiul and have

business with Medford merchants.
Quito u large parly of Medfordilei

nro inspecting Wassou canyon and Lit

tie llutto section.
Mrs. J. (leppart is down in the val

loy.

STANLEY APPOINTED TO

met here Wed by (reorge P. e. 1: m o! hunger autl Uil;st while
Minis .1 he poiuolngist. who knew him p,:. itiii'i the p.,'t::to;:i iiiomilaiu. WANTED Three teams, work horses,
in (ioldliehl. are t lie winner everv tune.ii Ml::ies (he p:isseii:;erH nuil crew

of a xe. sel oti tin- lookout for Hie lalse
pe ': ee a im:i i rarer and more beau

I'Vesli home made candy every day
tin' M. & It. Candy Kitchen ou C

nbnut 2000'; one team ponies about
2000; one teaai about 2li00; must be in

good order and reasonable. W. II.
West & Co. tPLACE IN CRATER RESERVE See Our WindowMedford 5 Gent, R R V 10 centi.ih'a'e. Hintstreet. II!) hip In (he sky.

Karl (iaddis of the Kogue River
and Del Marca 15 Gent CigarWANTED Japanese, honest worker,reamery went north ednesilay on a

short business visit,
Colonel HIaisdell, the wll kmiwii mill

caute down from Josephine county

wants situation such as house clean-

ing and garden work, etc.; city or

country; by month, weok, day and
hour. K. Mukaydo, care Tatsunn, 7th
street, near bridge, Medford. 155

.i. .:: ;:')o;it I'J oVIoi-I- In

abotil le;i degrees nhuve
:i i;::.:er full sail, every

::yi; ;:g it::ist clearly
(he l.li;.- e.h.'i' und evi--

.:,:st i li.o.ovv hi (be
:ts p!::i i!y iii. ceruible to

it generally iei:iaitis In
.1 ho.ir or tu.ue bet'nre

Wednesday, but did not stay long.

R. R. V.Cigar Works
Medford. Or.

on sale cvorywhore.
e

ll ':!'

J. W. (irover of Kagle Point was n

cent business visitor in Medford.
Presh home made randy every day

the M & It. Caudv Kitchen ou C

WANTED To rent, furnished house

al

WASHINGTON'. .Sept. 10. The for

est service, has just announced (he fol

lowing appointments on national for

cuts: A. .1. Converse, forest guard
on the Custor, unu Willio K. Hillings,
forest guard on the Flathead reserve;
W. A. Hlackninn, forest guard on the
Pond d 'Oreille; James K. Morris, assist
ant forest ranger on the I'ocutello;
and Samuel W. Htoddard, forest guard
on the Turghoo, Idaho; l'i I'd .Stanley,
ussistaiit forest ranger on the ( rater,
Oregon; John S. Henuctt, assistant for

est ranger ou tho Ashley, lllah; Tliom

ns ('. Parkinson, forest guard on he

llayden, Wyoming; and .1. I'. Uusscll,
forest guard on the Magdiilenn. New

Mnxiro.

for family of two. G. Putnam, Tho
Tribuuo.trcet. 1lt HIGH-GRAD- TRAINING FOR

FIRST-CLAS- POSITIONSA. II earn, t he 'hoenix merchant . WANTED To trudo uew fltcol rungos
ransaett'd business in Mod turd one day for old stoves. Wordoff & Wolf, Lads'

old stand. 153
.1

this week.
T. K. Pot (eager, who owns a fine ill

WANTKD A food, frrnli miluh cow.

:;: ii;,' away. The oldest
i.e.er reiivi'i'-e- having

i of a '.e.i:!:er In (hat
b " nlwtiys !' .t ..f a lull rig

uri I fii ; u u'U.v f;ut has
': r :t.a:i;le legends

') :Y- ; all
.:.' i;li Ci. p.

;:y or Ci.. UsTthinelles Is
:mr::o of i.:!:r:.:e r:ul It l rel-.i- l

: ;:y ves- :i lis along the
i .i." t M seeing one or
odilly iviongh. the mirages of

The Whole

Thing in a

Nutshell

fa It'i i ranch on Thompson creek, not
Address Box 51, Medford, Ur.

ir from Appleyate, ami his family have
removed thither, lie will huv ami Iced WANTED To buy from 1U0 to 3UU

A few years ago tho courses given in
the commercial colleges were very in-

complete, each school vieing with the
other in advertising th- shortest course.

This proved most unsatisfactory to
the business world, and a more com-

plete and thorough training wca

To moot this necessity tho tjchools
for business education have strength-
ened and extended their courses, and

ck for the wholesale market.
A nybody wishing a nice, new resi

head of stock sheop. Write Box 131,
Medford, Or.

drill, short order house,
lit

lence property, lonxl.'d) feet big, withMission
street. lawn, f rn it and ornamental trees, lo FOB BENT.

gan and strawberries, modern in every
'OK HEN T Barn for horses withwav and located on the best st reet inDEBS TO SPEAK IN

U. O. GREEK THEATER hayloft, good wagon bhed, suitable forMedford, should address P. Hox i.i g

i are ahv.iys the retlee
(hat enii be een with

a:d are Invariably dls-

i;ie jr.j.l fantastic :

reltceted It is
:.!g to re a steatii(r

i:!i her masM where
ii.nl i!i uihl be uml the

garage. E. lawyer. 14S When you inspect
our list of citv nronei'- -

'2. ItM

Mr. ami Mrs. S. M. Kohiusou and A.
Stevens of Talent precinct were Med

b'0 1ENT Furnished room, electric
light, with bath. Mrs. W. W. h'ifort. 4S

ord visitors (he fore part of the week. HlH' TO TRAOIC Light single covered bugA. C. Chit tendon I. nd 1. Thompson, lir; teie Hie (ops of the masts
:.,l to show, while her gy for two seated rig. L. K. W., Tri

HKHKKI.KY, Cal.. Sept. It t

announced today that Kugetie V. Iehs.
Hociiilist rauditlate for president, will

speak in the Hearst (ireek theater Sat

urduy, insteatl of the Allston way skat
ing rink. I'erinissioii to iw the then

tor has been granted by President
Wheeler of the University of California
ou condition that no collection be taken.

bune office. tfIn

UEKOliE iHirehasing vour range let us

w ho live near t 'en nil Ptiint.

among the inativ in Medford during the
week.

f Ml. Welter, who is conducting
:i successful meeting at the Tree Meth
odisl church in Medford, will continue

:e i l;;!it p'at e. thus
appearance, but

sent vight near the Dur-i-

Is one feature

the inquiry uow is, where can I secure
the best and not necessarily the short-s,- f

The best that can be given ia none
too gdod for our studentB even if it
takes a littlo longer than formerly.

During the recent financial disturb-anc-

many stenographers and office as-

sistants were temporarily dispensed
with (those of least value) aud we are
glad to note that our former students
have uniformly been able to hold their
place.

To meet the growing eiactioiis of
the business community which wo serve,
to advance the highest welfare of our
ittudents for whuh we labor and to ad-
vance the best interests of our insti-
tution, we have arranged courses of

show you the winning points of Moore
lie handled exelusivelv bv the Medford

As the seating capacity of the skating Hardware Co., succesMtr lo II. E. Hoy
den. 151

ol Hie ml ;'.ges w tiii U boxer near the
:! e e.ik iv.il objects of which

fhey ;r-- rePeellocs are so far away
ih.it xery v::-- they are never sighted

rink is limited, the oiler will tie ac

eeptiHl. Orbs will arrive tomorrow

night.
Day School Department

ty you see the whole show in Medford real
estate, for every discriminating propertyowner knows who will find customers for
hnn, and lists his property with us.

A house is or is not desirable as a resi-
dence or as an investment; is or is not worth
the money asked for it. While we alwaysuse our best endeavors to sell property listed
with us, we regard the purchaser as our cus-
tomer, and put our best judgment at his dis-
posal. Ae know the snaps, and we never
mislead our customers, or misrepresent val-
ues to them. With the town filling up rap-idl- y

it is high time you were getting a home
in Medford.

Rogue River Land
Company

ur'.l! huig lifter (he rethvtlun has van
i. lied, ami nmiettiues not at nil. New
York Press at St. Mary's Academy

training to meet the highest demands,

services o er nett Sabhath. All nre
!n Med.

J. lillon, who wenl to Hot Springs.
Ark tor thi benefit of his health, has
returned much improved. He is afflict
ed with a cancer.

A. H. Thompson of Antelope was in
Medford Wednesday on land business,
lie has bought a ranch in Lake Creek
district.

S. V,. Hering of Portland, representing
the Armour Kefrigerator Car company,
spent n few days in the valley this
week inspecting the fruit outlook.

puiHisiiiMi in atioiucr ooiiuiiii. lliose are
tin fixt.l riites in all the si'hoola of tho
Sisters of tho Holy Names, but, ns the
Sisters' iniiin endeavor is to work for
the physical, intellectual and moral de

Trnin:d.
"My men work well." snhl a police

eonnulsslouer. "heenmv they are well
(ruined Tr:iful!g. ymi Un.iw, h

He pnilsed und smiled
"Two physic tans '. ere discus dug."

bo naiil. "a certain pretty nurie.
'Was Hhe a ti:mied ' said the

llrxt ptiysl. bin
" Slu iuimI ha ve U it. r pi t 'lie

idber. 'She luuln't been in the
u week Is'fnie she was engaged

li the i patient.' Wnsbingtoii
Htnp.

Tno Lion's Attack.
As tn n li ui's inwhod of nttaek I'red-et'-

U I 'inirleiie.v Selnlis say t In bis
lio.ik: -- As a rule. I llilnU. n lion seles
n sleeil"g uiun l.y Hie head, and In
tiiill iiiM. unless (t Is u very old mid

fi' !v ii.iliual. ileatli must usually In
as lis great fang leelll

i II Iv ililieu Into the brain through
il:.1 i:iii'..ei negro skull." Similarly,
wliea a lion aiiaeks an animal It tries

and at the same time can be secured
ii. ns short a time as skill, experience
and energy can give them.

To enable nil to secure the best pos-
sible course and to insuro ample time
for every earnest, enthusiastic student
to complete the combined course,

Shorthand aud Knglish, wc are
making the following offer unparalleled
for liberality:

Those who secure a nine months'

velopment of youth, they wish the par-
ents who feel that they can not meet
these rates, to call nml see them with
the assurance of being being received
with every courtesy and of finding the
Sisters willing to co opt rate in the great
work of forming the youth as good

NINETEEN DROWNED
OFF ENGLISH COAST

I. OM KIN, Kngland. Sept.
rhooner Phyllis (!ray was lost today

off Hevonshire and her rrew of nineteen
mm drowned. The boat was unable to

of l'i scholarship for $60.00 and enter at the
beginning of the term, September 7th.

e h.vnl or llie ilnnat-- at the
iiiilm.il. Sais Mr. Selous:

'::ee Is dial v. lieu n single
i 1.1!! an ox or a buITaki It
sei.e:i It near the itiuz::le

".My

l.i :

ll' .';::.
190s, will be entitled to the combinedneat her t he errif ic storm which is v course to .Inly 1st, 1909, making the
total expense of scholarship and booksin e.lnl usually sueeeisls Ini e.i

e!:!ier -

A Limited Luxury.
Two Irishmen ut itKciissTug tbe

lilienoiueiioti of sleep. Said .''K-- . "(M
iiwir iih nun tiv ihhii (MsItr hub
rii 1.4 It 'bfihl h.iir roshr-Kv- i

'

"Vis," ilsyrM'nl t'l; other; "s:. ;:'ii Knurl luxury. Iih ii pity a :iiati
:iu't kape invake lung enmiirli to 'nj'y

It. JI:-- uhlu he's IhlnKiii" phat a (liie

but ;uo.
sweeping oxer the west coast and the
Hritish channel, piling wreckage on the
shores in all directions.

The storm is as severe as that of ten

days ago and it is feared that the loss

:.l:ig i:s vleCnra neck or
i bre.il; It llself by l:s owu
i.tiin;. lieu several lions

Take advantage of this most gener
i i ous arrangement which is within theJA Fresh Complexion roach of every aspiring young man and

SEE
The latest things in
Neckwear Brooches and
Belt Pins

U preicrrtd and produced by
an u. or a bulTalo thoy will

iil'ien lie nuil tear It all over mid tako
a lou;: lime to kill II." Kobe run, a mud, delightful

of life will be heavy. Neper t of boats
being driven aground are receixed from
e ere lection of the eoad.

woman in the land, and prepare to be
one at the tf
ASHLAND I'OMMKRl'lAI, COIXKOK.

prtpantion. dehouely fragrant
Klilrt thf tin exauisitelT loftt

banithcicricklcd annearmnca raiued
br nAiucei tho sua ofMAN DECAPITATED BY

TRAIN ON NORTHERN PACIFIC

Curious Old Laws.
Some of no old laws of Nepal, ludlft.
i'!v Killing cows ranked
l:!i i.iuiilir as n eaiillal offense, for

enlarrrd pom. rlrantn them, n- -

duces inflimmition and ipreid an even.

hill,' "'iiM't'f he'M be hovin', begOTa
It's i:t riilii'."'-Jiu!-

Gallant Lover.
"SIKy boy.-

- .!.. .;!,l. "why dh't
llvt tt'Tomletl ? Thougli my words were
levere. ymi hae "ei-- that I uw!
i mHliiir "

"Well.' tif replied HiavMUHilUMtHlj .

"your mnmh U nn mi hi II didn't notl.e
It." Phllndelphln Press

niRlit Torit ntnerl tnnt tn wmn --
Hpnmh Trovorb

ndiant plow out to whole tome nourish-
ment of skin g!indi and itimulation o(

the capilUrtes which alio feed Se

''Something which is of considerable
interest to the public generally and
which is perhaps not generally known
is the system of prepaid ordem now In

oiTeet between stations of the Southern
Pacific company and all points in the
I'nited States. By means of this svstem

VAXCiM'VKK. M. ,'.. Sept. 111.

A. Nelson, who was deenpi
tateil bl a loenlnot e. riuuill it ed slli
ride or he was
killi-i- is a ipiestion whieh the eominT
will I'llib'livnr to divide today.

kin and tuppljr its liealthul color.

MARTIN J. REDDY
The Jeweler Near Postofflce

Fin Watdi and Jawalry Ktpsirlng Specialty.
Jjtfiur Dnifxiit far a fret tampU tf

e. i:n'iy gli l ut birth was mar-le- :
i::i groit n'leinouy to n

tn:!!. hit !i was tlien cast Into a sa-- i
ceil si.eain As he fate of the fruit

was unreri.iiii the girl was aiipposcd
never to Uvotne n whloiv. To obtain
divorce from n hm.hu.ud a wife bad
only to place it bolel nut under his pll- -

low depart, lu Nepal tho day Is

Nelson, who wan a labon r, was seen IOBEHTINEI tickets may bo purchased at Medford
..tn int. .in-.- in Y.A TTnitwl Siaam or, Abv the eiuMiii'iT a enod distance nhead.

walking nlong the Srnck of the North
era t Ho did nut turn nround
when Hie wnriiinit whistle Mew. but

Anybody wishing to Inri-.- U oflb nntnit, most iiidrrn and hot owwrn to lirHln wtion It Is light
puoutth tn count ttie tllei

mailel or telegraphed direct to th?
party wishing to come here. Sleeper
accommodations and small amounts of
cash in connection with these tickets
may also be forwarded at the same
time, ' tf

on the roofhta
it.

neltitna indiratM that he heard
Uis tiend head was rnnuiletelv cut

M komoa tn ModfoM, nhould aitrdmi or uiniuiKuinn uio n tra on a man' ar, U. BOX 41.
Or It TELEGRAPH SEWS IS PECEIVED BY
TELEGRAPH OPERATOR IX OUR OFFICE

"IT liy the wheel, of the locomotive.

II


